
Level 8

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

．

Emily: This building is the tallest of these.

Kumi: There are many shops inside.

Emily: This shop is the biggest in this building.

Kumi: They sell old books.

Emily: This building is the tallest of these.

Kumi: There are many shops inside.

Emily: This shop is the biggest in this building.

Kumi: They sell old books.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

Lesson4 best
一番のものを伝える

are

am

you

I

isHe  She it
Alex

We They
he and she are

Japan, the school
the group

私は、５人の中で一番背が高いです。

I am the tallest of 5.I am the tallest of 5.

tallthe est
of

in

3, 4, 5 men,
6 people, 7 friends ．

彼は日本で一番賢いです。

He is the smartest in Japan.He is the smartest in Japan.
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Lesson4 best 一番のものを伝える

Compare these things and talk with your teacher.Let's try!４

どれが一番～か先生と話してみましょう。

Emily: Which one is the most interesting game out of these?

Kumi: I think this one is. I have played a lot.

Emily: Wolf And Pigs is the worst game in this world.

Kumi: I heard it is very boring. 

Emily: Which one is the most interesting game out of these?

Kumi: I think this one is. I have played a lot.

Emily: Wolf And Pigs is the worst game in this world.

Kumi: I heard it is very boring. 

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

John: 22 years old

David: 30 years old

Robert: 45 years old

John: 22 years old

David: 30 years old

Robert: 45 years old

my pen : 15cm

his pen: 20cm

your pen: 12cm

my pen : 15cm

his pen: 20cm

your pen: 12cm

Japan: 377,914ｋ㎡

Philippines:299,404k㎡

Singapore:707k㎡

Japan: 377,914ｋ㎡

Philippines:299,404k㎡

Singapore:707k㎡

train: 60km/h

bicycle: 13km/h

bus: 50km/h

train: 60km/h

bicycle: 13km/h

bus: 50km/h
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See the pictures below and make sentences.Let's try!４

絵を見て文章を作りましょう。

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

interesting

slowly

most

many

expensive

kindly

famous

most interesting

expensive

most famous

most

most slowly

kindly

much

most

most

good best

bad worst

interesting

expensive
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